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Miss Black Teen:
i i

; The Miss Black Teenage Donna Michelle Cannon,
World of Davidson County daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Pageant, produced by Hanes Cannon of
Pageants Unlimited Inc. Thomasville who will be
and Touch A Teen Produc- escorted by Jesse Thomas
tions, is a statewide pro- Tate; Bessie Hairston,
gram designed to improve daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
the social, cultural and Eugene Hairston of
educational status of Petersville who will be
teenagers. It offers prospec- escorted by Thomas Wyatt;
tive teenagers an opportuni- Paula Denene Smith,
ty to display their talents, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
poise, personality, ability to Joe Paul Smith of

I articulate, intellect, dignity Petersville who will be
andpride. escorted by Harry Bush;
: Tnis is not a beauty Brenda Dove, daughter of
pageant or a fashion show, Mrs. Effie Dove of Lexnoris it a talent program, ington who will be escorted
Contestants are not judged by Scott Smith;
on their size, shape, skin Connie Toushelle Knotts,
tone, clothes or hair styles. daughter of Mr. Mrs.
i There are five areas in Rona,d Knotts of Lex.
which contestants are judg- who wi. ^ MCOrted
ed: sportswear, creative ex- by DarUn Griff|n. Ke.y
pression, talent, evening Keuer, daughter of Mr. and
wear and personal projec- w _ t . .. - ,

^on
K Mrs. Calvin Keller of Lex:

Nine young ladies ages ingtoji who will be escorted
IS-17, will compete in the.by Kenneth Woods; Toni
pageant on Saturday, June Yvette Royal, daughter of
11, at 8 p.m. at Dunbar In- Miss Vivian Royal of Lex-
termediate School in Lex- ington who will be escorted
Ington. by Tony Clark, and
; j Contestants are Cynthia Shaunter Jean Hughley,
Billie, daughter of Mr. and daughter of Mrs. Pricilla
Mrs. Ernest ' Billie of Hughley of Midway who
Thomasville who will be will be escorted by Kelly
escorted by Scotty Smith; Leak.

Lawn Of The Month

Kimberly Park 1
By RICHARD L. WILLIAMS apartment grounds and
Stqff Writer buildings.

But she says that none of
- the previous projects the
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thriving to become a pro- generated as much interest
gfessive community. from the tenants as the
And by no stretch of the Lawn of the Month, which

imagination are the efforts began with the first lawn
of the residents of the selection last week and will
600-unit apartment com- culminate in September,
plex in vain. The board sent a newsletLoreneB. Thomas, presi- ter to all the tenants of
dent of Kimberly Park's Kimberly Park, informing
Executive Board for 10 them that the campaign to

-years, has been working beautify the complex would
with the tenants con- begin with the first selection
tinuously to generate in- in June.
terest in the upkeejTofThe "It was like a motive to
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Fire Prevention
Other flammable liquids plode. This can occur in less

may burn too fiercely or than a second, so even the
lend an unpleasant flavor to use of "short" squirts is no
food cooked over a fire protection.
started with them. With Handle food on the grill
most foods, you must wait surface only with your longuntilthe flames have gone handled utensils. Exercise
out before putting the food special caution when there

> on the grill. are small children about;
Apply starter only once, it's often good practice to

Don't try to "pep up" a keep them away during
lukewarm grill by squirting lighting and cooking,
starter onto lighted coals. After the cookout, keep
The flamed 4gnition can an eye on the grill until the

stream of fluid and cause neighbor's child or pet can
the can in your hand to ex- receive a painful burn from

Paddling 7rom Page A1

the black kids wear shorts, treated unfairly.
they send them right "I feel they're being
home." treated fairly," says

John Luckey, a fifth- another parent, Thomas C.
grader, says there are pro- Jackson, who has a
blems in his school, too. daughter in the 10th grade.
"When a white boy "My daughter is open with

curses and somebody tells us and she never complains
the teacher, the teacher about what happens to
doesn't do anything, but her."
when a black boy curses, he Pauline Stevens, who has
sends him to the office and a daughter in the fifth grade
he gets a paddling," John and two children in the first

says. grade, also says her children
But John's mother, haven't had any problems.

Valonis Luckey, says she is "They haven't complained
not aware that there are to me," she says.
problems with fair and But Mrs. Pam Warren,
equal discipline. "I haven't who has children in the fifth
heard anything about it." and sixth srades. savs she

L shesays. has had to visit the school
Some other parents poll- several times.

ed express similar opinions. * "I don't think it's fair,"
*4Barbara Hairston, who Mrs. Warren says. "My

has a son in the ninth grade, neighbor and I have had to

says her child has not been go to school several times
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Paula Smith Cynthia BUlla

Tonl Royal Kelly Keller

terrace Begins Pro
get everyone involved in could be seen attending f
beautifying our homes," their lawn on any sunny s
Mrs. Thomas said last week day. t!
from the conference room The board meets quarter- a
of the appartment complex ly throughout the year to r
office. "It's been some discuss what they think will r
beautiful yards since we've serve to the best interest of
announced that we would their tenants, Mrs. Thomas
select one as lawn of the says.

'

month." The board also prepares <
Before the project was luncheons daily for senior k

announced, Mrs. ^hiwir hw
says one of her neighbors classes in exercising, r
did not have any grass in crocheting, sewing and e
her yard. "Now, she has cooking. tl
grass aivd flowgf « * * Mm.Thnmnn.««» *

. . .. w. »t fun i uwiiiw aaja guv a

Thomas says. woulchlike other projects in d
The project has received Kimberly Park to receive h

so much attention, tenants similar types of responses *

Page A2 Profile ft
Ross, who finds time ever

munity organizations betwe
touching a gri used ours

was prcscntcd ^ hono
before, and a pet or the Uuers d at wss
weather can easily upset a exercises "

»till-hot grill and cause a mcntjon politics and
grassfire. chance to offer his analysis.This summer, resolve to see progres$ politicallycook fire-wisely and enjoy Ross. "I think that many wl
the great outdoors all the know that we knew how t<
m®Lc; , . some of them are ready to

This column is brought to .... ^ -m.
wuai. v van uu. 1 nc rccci

you weekly as a public ser- mayor$ in major citic$ b nQ
vice of the Chronicle and saying, 'We've given you yothe Winston-Salem Fire t0 try something different.'
Department. Forfurther in- Ross Adds that he'd hk<
formattottcontact Assistant political science class or act
Fire MarshalMary Johnson tarn to blacks interested in s
at 727-2492.

for our kids being punished grade, says his child is a
when white kids aren't." punished for hitting white 44

Angela Collins, who children, but white children h

graduated from the public aren't punished for hitting
schools three years ago, but her. a
has two sisters still in high qU( principals say ti
school, says there were pro- punishment is administered P
blems when she was a stu- equally to black and white s*
dent and there still are pro- students. P
blems with black students ««j disagree as far as w

being treated unfairly. Carver High School is con- s<

"Once a teacher caHed cerned," says Earl Parker, st

me a nigger and stupid. I good about our y<
told her off and I got sent to discipline situation." w

the office and suspended At Kennedy High School, ^
. . . ~ 4<I, Benjamin Warren also says r<

for it/* Collins says. "I'm .. ., A w
r «. /.v v all students are treated

not sure if it (the situation) ... .

., . equally. "From the standhasimproved. I'm not real- .

*
r . , ,

i u r .u .w point of a principal, I s<ly sure, but from the things K
,, ,. Kt ,.

.ir
* would disagree. I could on- *

my sisters are telling me, , , f. .'
. . ly speak for my situation tithey haven't improved / ...

'
. .

^ ,, here. We deal with a

discipline problems as they p
Don Galloway, who has a occur.*'

daughter in the second Warren says discipline is n

*
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Brenda Dove "

residents. Meanwhile,
he believes that this is one m
hat will be welcomed and dw
inxiously awaited by most
esidents during the sum- Jfe
ner months. W*~~'
"We can tell that they're

eally excited about this I
ki«. »» 14.. TU»-..- *

mug, mis. iiuinas says<
5he says that pictures of the Hyl B
ytnntoM l»wfcywm-be.. *~M
>osted fn the office.41When
veryone comes in to pay I
heir rent, they can see what
beautiful job they have B
ione. And others will try
arder the next month to
fin," Mrs. Thomas says. .

om Page B7
i now for and comenrunning the business,
irarv Doctor of Human*

. , [wI he eagerly jumps at the
IB

for black people," says
lite people really did not
o handle politics. Now,
give us a chance to see
it election of blacks as
accident. It is a message tSpD
ur chance; now it's time

_

s to teach an informal
as an advisor or consul-
leeking office.

Hfc K. Ti

iys Philo Junior High
rincipal Rob Clemmer,
ho says that 12 of the
:hoors 22 suspended ||udents for the school
tar, as of May 5t were
hite. "I trv to treat th* . 11

ids the same here and I'm I [ ^»lly surprised the kids II Jould feel that way.'* |
But one former high At horr

:hoo\ teacher and parent, when you go Ml
ho asked not to be iden- exper,en<:e the sm<
Tied, says black students An imf
re discriminated against by
rejudiced white teachers.
This is true. Iknow it for
lyself," the teacher says.
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ADVERTISED BRANDS W^k

AT HUGE SAVINGS fcg^l
BLOW DRYERS

URL CURLING IRONS
JRLS BRUSHES jvj
r Bros ) SCISSORS & CLIPPERS HUkA
A ' UNIQUE GIFT DEPT KM

REVLON l&.^i

WEST SALEM CENTER ^1
PETERS CREEK PARKWAY
SISTON-SALEM. N C. 27103 W ~~M

. (919)723-4241
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MISTING
NIGHT.
^e, or at your favome bar,
sting, you make any night special.
x)th mellow lightness of Canadian Mist..
sorted Canadian Whisky.
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